PUBLIC AUCTION
Sunday September 18th, 2022 10:00 AM
4242 Virginia Rd. Wellsville, KS 66092
Directions: I-35/Exit 198 at Wellsville, S on K-33 appr 1 mi to Shawnee Rd, W 1/2mi to Virginia Rd, S
1/4mi to house on W side. WATCH FOR SIGNS.

GUNS, AMMUNITION & COINS
Browning A5 20ga mod, semi-auto, Belgium, #OZ37021; Mossberg Model 500G 20ga magnum
pump, 26” mod; Ithaca Model 37 FeatherLight 20ga pump, 28” mod, Raybar sight, safety set for lefthanded #809845-2; Savage Model 440B 12ga over/under Brescia, Italy #58384B; Harrington &
Richardson Topper Model 88.410 single shot, full choke #AU448083; Marlin Glenfield Model 60 .22
LR, #71426839 ; Remington 1889 12ga double barrel w/outside curved dbl hammers, dbl triggers
#101318; Winchester 97 12ga #D394633; appr 10 boxes 20ga shotgun shells; coins/currency incl
Japanese currency, 10lbs of wheat pennies, 2 collector dime books, 2 collector penny books, state
quarters book, silver dollar set in necklace; misc.
MOWER & OUTDOORS
Snapper 46” zero turn mower; lawn trailer; PT lawn sprayer, 15gal; string trimmer; chainsaws; outdoor furniture incl 4 outdoor swing sets, 2 patio table/chairs sets. misc small patio tables, folding
chairs, rocking chairs; K-State cornhole game set; fishing poles; golf clubs; more.
SHOP & TOOLS
Hobart 10k watt welder/generator; 5k watt generator; power washer; small air compressor; Sears 10”
table saw; Sears 12” band saw; assortment of power & hand tools; log chains; extension cords; step
ladders; heavy duty shelves; misc related.
MUSICAL, COLLECTIBLES, GLASS
Musical items incl base uke, Wurlitzer organ, alto saxophone, guitar; antiques incl dishes, lamps, ration book, old greeting cards (birthday, Valentine’s), old & newer quilts; feed sacks; quilted wall
hangings & table linens; quilting kits; grandfather clock; china hutch; lighted corner curio cabinet;
Hull pottery vases; vintage high chair; Mickey Mouse toaster & waffle iron; collections incl miniatures, 60+ sets of salt & pepper shakers, dolls from 1940s & 50s, dressed bears; holiday décor for
every season incl some outdoor; complete sets of dishes incl holiday china; sets of flatware; Carrom
board; record cabinet; older records, record albums, tapes, DVDs; Chely Wright memorabilia; misc.
APPLIANCES, FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD
New & older appliances incl heaters, several TVs, household fans; older refrigerator & freezer; retro
adjustable bar stools; retro table & matching chairs; futon; sleeper sofa; TV stand; misc tables incl end
tables, old tables, lamp tables; straight back chairs; complete twin beds; quilt rack; bedding incl blankets, linens, pillowcases; wall art/décor; white & other cabinets; desk; desk chair; trunk/toy chest; card
table/chairs set; folding chairs; kitchen ware incl utensils; bakeware; drinkware; computer table; file
cabinets; oak entertainment center; toys, board games & books; sewing machines; sewing chest; crafting items/supplies/frames; more items too numerous to list.

Darrell & Karen Childs, owners
Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without warranty, expressed or implied, known or unknown. TERMS: Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted.
Not responsible for accidents. Concessions available.

Please Come!

Branden Otto, auctioneer 913-710-7111 www.ottoauctioneering.com

